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B7XTH DIO0H3aTr BYNOD

Tho Anglican Church to IJocome
tho Protestant Episcopal Church

Id reference to tho Kohala land
transaction which wo in our roport
of proceedings yesterday only made
allusion do now refer to tho sub-
joined

¬

1

WRITTEN STATEMENT

which Synodsman Geo P DavieB
aBkotl leave to read

I would prefaoa my remarks by
explaining to tho synod that al¬

though I have ofton been iu Kobala
and had the privilege of worship-
ping

¬

in St AuRustinon and although
I have tho honour of representing
that parish in this Synod unfor
fuuately I am not a reBideut mem-
ber

¬

of that parish and thoinform
ation I Iiovb conaorning this Inci
dont is not as complete aB it other-
wise

¬

would have been several of
the facta related in the addendum
to the report of the Trustees being
new to me

As I understand the cirenm
Btanpea when Mr Robert Wallace
left Kohala he decided to dicpuse of
hia residence aud it was thought
that this was the very thing to se-

cure
¬

as a parsonage for tho Church
Mr Wallace from hia close connec-

tion with St Augustines naturally
gave a preference to the desires of
the church people and mentioned
to them the price at whioh he would
sell thorn the place aud also gave a
limit of time as he had other offers

The church members then set
about raising tho funds and did
their best to collect tho sum men ¬

tioned in the given time This they
were unable to do except by accept-
ing

¬

certain donations which had
been offered acaompaaied by condi-

tions
¬

which conditions were that
the property be vested id local
trustees

The case for the Kohala people
to decide was whether to reject
these donations and thus Buffer the
property to goioto other hand or
to accept the donations and fulfill
the conditions Theydeolded upon
the latterioourso especially as the
posBbSBion of the Wallace premises
was a matter of necessity to them
the only available entrance to the
Church being through the grounds

Accordingly the purchase was
made and the property was vested
in the natnea of three gentlemen as
trustees for the Ohufch mombors
worshipping in St Augustines
Church Kobala This title was ee

looted as it not only fulfilled the
aforesaid conditions but gave a
double security that the premises

they purchased would ever belong
to the Church for not only were
thelooal tru toes responsible to the
Ohuroh membera worshipping in

St Augustines but it was certain
that those Church mombnrs would
always be loyal members of the
Church- - asa whole otherwise they
would be unable to worship iu St
Augustines vbich Ohurah is in

the hands of the trustees of the
Anglican Church in Hawaii aud
they are responsible for the worship
conducted in that Church being in
conformity with and in iconnectiou
with the lawB of the Church of
whioh they are trustees

It was the intention of the con-

ditional
¬

rfopora that this property
ahoulds be transferred to the Pro
testarit Episcopal Church in tho
United States of America as soon aa

that Churoh should be established
iu Hawaii aud be able to hold pro

perty there for the ubbs of the
Ohurph v

That this 1b also the intention of

the present local trustees this letter
will sufficiently allow It ia aigued

by two of the three trustees the
third being absent at hia fathers
death bed Vlj

In view of these ciroumBtanoeB

the church members of St Augue

tinajKohalasubmit that they have

ia no way infringed the right of

the trustees the Anglican Church
in Hawaii as those rights cannot
extend excepting to property whioh

they hold or whioh has been given

to them They also submit that had
tbey not followed the course they
adopted tho property would have

passed out their reach and tho

present arrangement of holding
that property for the Church was
preferable to aubh a misfortune

Treasurer Henry Smith said that
the Kohala local trustees in order
not to break conditions would have
to break conditions when they pass ¬

ed the proporty over to the Ameri-

can
¬

church
Ilev Canon Kitcat asked the

Bishop if ho would not make a Btate
mout from bis point of viow of how
the transaction came about upon
whioh the Bishop stated that he
hrtl apmo letters and data bearing
upon the transaction but had not
brought them to the meeting He
then brought tho umttor to a focii
by saying This matter whoo it
came up before tho truatebs1 was re
ferred to the bishop The bishop
authorized the incumbent Rsv Mr
Van Deerlin to look into the matter
but aB he went away from the Isl-

ands
¬

and did not return the eaeo
weut over The truBteen naked me
to whom should the deeds be mide
out I wrote bick to the trustees
of theAuglicau Church inHawai
Then I hoard nothing more of the
mitter until a rumor reached me
that tho property hud gouo to some
ono else No one of the trustees
wrote to mo concerning it aud final-
ly

¬

I learned that they had acquired
the property

If they had been nboveboard in
what they had done the matter
might have been arranged but the
whole thing was dono surreptitious
ly The first knowledge I had that
the house was in the hands of the
trustees there was conveyed to me
by othbrs I discovered that the
property was deeded to those gentle-
men

¬

and there was uot a word that
it was subject to the authority of
the bishop The position is I hit
Here is a house N doubt thej
fully intended it wa for the incum
bent of the pariah but he resigned
If they were in need of money they
oouid have paid a small amount
down and written to us and possi
bly bjou arrangement might have
been made for raising the money by
other means They haveshown us
diitinctively that there is a refusal
on the part of the donors to put the
premi03 in tho bands of the trus
tees of the Auglican CburnbJ

Mr Hoqry Smith sail I am like
the bishop I see tuateoiua people
have no confidence in tha trustees
This talk of transferriug the pro
Puty is something new Thia is

simply the echo of something that
happened right here in Honolulu
some time ago It waa simply a
slight on tha board of trustee
There is no confidence expressed

Synodsman F J Testa said I

feoi to be in xjmpatby with the lasi
speaker The actions of the Kohala
people show a lack of confidence in
the trustees In so doing it is re
viviug that old rankling sore that
we had to deal with a long time ago
It seems trt rankle in some people
so that they cannot eradicate- - it
from their mindB I am sorry to sen
it I hope my motion that this
matter be roferred to a committee
will prevail so that it cau bo sifted
thoroughly Moreover to shut off
any further remarks I will movetho
previous question

The previous question waa put
and aimed and then the original
motion wa3 put and carried

TODBTU EVENINOSHEETJNCI

After the oustpmary preliminaries
had buen atteudod to preceded with
the usual prayers businfces wns
called up in tho regular order

The Diocesan Board of Missions
sujjinittod its report for tho past
biennial poriod and was ordered
rjad Synodsman T Olive Davies
moved for its acceptanco and placed
on file and Synodsman Tosta moved

that it bo referred to a oommltteo
for investigation and to roport
thereon Mr Davies withdrew his
motion and Mr Testas motion was

then put and carried The Preaj
dent appointed T QlivoRavIea and
Itev Dr Woymouth as Buch com ¬

mittee
Syubdsman F J Testa oa chair-

man
¬

of the couimiltoo on the parr
eonago malto of Sti Augustines
Church Kobala asked leave Or

M fr Kfrfctii rffeVY rt

further tlmo in which to consider
the matter and rpport

RESOLUTIONS AND M0T10KS

Notices Tf motiona being iu ordor
Synodsman T Clivo Davies gave

notice of n motion that tho Synod
resolve itself into a committee of

the wholo for tha consideration of

the By Lawe Synodsman Pond
introduood a resolution to the effect

that tho amended charter which
had been passed bo put in tho hands
of the trustee for thorn to apply to
the civil authorities for appioval of

tho form of tho obarlor as it atood
at present as pisBed by tho Synod
Synodsman Gjj V Hay Belden
also gave notico of a motion to re-

consider

¬

tho vote taken on tho ao

cepUuco of the report on Synodionl

Expenses aa well as tho hnancial
part of the roport ot the Trustees

The consideration of motions
made being in order Synodsman T
Clivo Datflesmoved tbat the motion
of Captain Pond above roforrtdon
the application for the amonded
charter which was put and carried

The original motion of Capt Pond
waa then taken up and considered
MrTeatasaid that as h understood
it the Trustees were not bound to
accept the oharter 83 amonded and
passed by the Sjnod It waa ex ¬

plained by the Bishop that the
Trustees were not in duty bound to
accept but that a msjority of them
were mombers of this Synod aud
therefore for them to refuse waa
not to ratify thair own action as
members of the Synod for the
amended charter had alroady boen
submitted to them before the sub
mission to this Synod and more
overthey were subject to tin Synod
although tho Trustees were the in-

corporated
¬

body The motion was
then put and carried

The motion to go into committee
of the whole submitted by Synods
man T Olive Davies was then taken
up When put it was oarried and
the Synod resolved itself into a com ¬

mittee of the-- whole with Synods
man Pond in the chair The title
was first amended besides a few

other amendments were msdeore
and there K8Urt Jna by laws were
duly passed The full text of tho
By laws aa amended is on the first
page of todays issue

After the by laws had been passed
as a whoje it was moved that the
committoe rise aud report which
motion prevailed The President
resuming tho chair the ohairman of
the oommittOB made report of the
passage of the by laws aa a whole
after certain amendments bad been
made to them and adopted whioh
roport on motion was duly adopted

And on motion the Synod ad-

journed
¬

at 1030 ooloak with pray-

ers
¬

to 730 oclook this evening

Honolulu is threatened with a
society weekly What next Let

us have a genealogy daily and some
more priuco consorts

The Eagles paid the funeral ex ¬

panses of the Ute Herman Lubeok
who had become a member of the
fraternity shortly before he was

murdered

Per ALAMEDA Jor Camarinos
Refrigerator An ostra fresh supply
of GrapBB Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Calory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs TurkeyB Flounders etc All
game in seaBon Also fresh Rook
fort Swicfl and California Oreara
Cheese PIbqb your orders early
pro rapt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornarKing and Ala ea St

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jsweler

OH and inspect the boauUml and tisbfal
display ol gooi3 lor present or for ior
sioul nse and adornment

I ovp Bulldlna 059 Va t Street

JTOil BAJiE

3JJ00 HOUSE AND LOT QN
Lilfha Street neaj Kirjjjt Only amajj
cash nayuieul iccuved Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Mowhant Street
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SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISK DRINK

NO QT1ESL

ART GOODS M
Wedding and Holiday Presents

Personally selected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
are the same new goods which were bought to supply the
JNew York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are made direct from tho Manufactuvers
and our prices pre correspondingly low

I nkvoice ol tk Latest Copley Prints
Tm He west Besips in Lamps

My Berlin Photographs -

Pyrogrspliy an3 China Painliiig Outfits

- Cat Glass of Ainsnsa ami European MaDfacture

rHE PACIFIC HARBMEE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETJSBS OF

AND

Lgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pactrcta from Liverpool

Frorrx HCLlo
TO -

HONOLULU

h

AND

Ml Way Stations

Tolograms oAn now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Tologr

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
ruoDBago

OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

v
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SUITABLE
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HONOLULU

UPSTAIRS
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Wra Q Irwin President Manager
9laS5 Bpreokeln Flret Vicclresidcnt

FZtd - Set0Dd VioaFrealdent
JS H Whitaoy JrTrcnaure Booretnry
Goo J Bona Andltoa

SUaAK FACRTOK
AHD

i SI

imviora

AOKjia or inn

Oceanic Staamshl fcpy
Of Ban tfranclooo CM

TO XEX

Premises on Kukui Lone Pos
session given ou January 1 1901
For teraiB apply to

U KAPIOLANI E6TATE

mUtmki r


